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But first, a poll

Where is
everyone
from?

Are you
currently
listed on
Etsy?

Are you on
any other
"cottage"
industry
platforms? If
so, which
one?

Where are
you in your
business
journey



Ruhee Rajan is the Founder of Rubies Bras, a luxury
bespoke bra company based out of Toronto,
Canada. Born and raised in Edmonton, Alberta,
Ruhee graduated from the University of Alberta
with a Bachelors of Commerce Degree in Marketing
in 2004, and worked in the corporate and consulting
sector for over 18 years. In 2015, Ruhee began the
leap and started her passion project, a custom bra
business, which she now runs full-time out of her
private studio in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Ruhee
and her business were recently featured on
Vogue.com.

A little bit
about me

https://www.vogue.com/article/custom-bra-trend-cupperware-parties-boob-camp


Janna is our senior production manager and assistant
teacher at Rubies Bras. With a fashion studies degree
from Ryerson University, Janna started as an intern
and now in a full-time role. 

Bianca recently joined our team as a full-time designer
and production manager, focusing on commission and
special projects, like the new Sahaara pattern! Bianca
also graduated from Ryerson in fashion studies this
year.

Kareen and Alice to the right are both part-time
marketing and social media coordinators, mostly
creating our amazing video content and sew-alongs!

A little bit about
our team



Etsy Other similar
platforms

Sewing for good
causes

1 2 3

Extending Your Hobby



Why Etsy Easy set up

Designed for anyone to easily set up and get started instantly. Most
other ecommerce platforms require more time and investment.

Lower Risk

Low set up fees. You pay Etsy a percentage from your sales, so you can
use it as a testing ground to see if you have a viable business that
meets a need in the market and your business goals.

Support System

Because they targets hobbyists, thre is excellent customer and peer
support groups, YouTube videos and other resource materials. Plus you
show up on google search via Etsy. 



Click here

Let's check out Rubies
Bras on Etsy

Link Name

https://www.etsy.com/shop/RubiesCustomBras


Add a wow banner 1

Set a goal of 20 listings & inventory2

Maximize your tags4

10 images per listing3

Add attributes5

Top
tits...I
mean tips

Add a policies section7

Perfect your about page6

https://www.etsy.com/ca/seller-handbook/article/customising-the-look-of-your-shop-home/358680450619
https://www.etsy.com/ca/seller-handbook/article/customising-the-look-of-your-shop-home/358680450619
https://www.etsy.com/seller-handbook/article/keywords-101-everything-you-need-to-know/382774281517
https://www.etsy.com/ca/seller-handbook/article/7-essential-types-of-product-photos/22504064051
https://help.etsy.com/hc/en-us/articles/115014502508-Using-Attributes-When-Listing-an-Item?segment=selling
https://help.etsy.com/hc/en-us/articles/115014372467?segment=selling
https://www.etsy.com/ca/seller-handbook/article/why-your-about-page-and-products-need-a/22788028331


Don't bundle
products

Titles &
descriptions 
 should have
top keywords

Quality
pictures
matter

Set fast
response

times

My Learnings

Ask for
reviews

https://help.etsy.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000337827-Using-Listing-Titles-to-Get-Found-in-Search?segment=selling
https://help.etsy.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000337827-Using-Listing-Titles-to-Get-Found-in-Search?segment=selling
https://help.etsy.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000337827-Using-Listing-Titles-to-Get-Found-in-Search?segment=selling
https://www.etsy.com/ca/seller-handbook/article/how-to-style-product-photos/144851078612


Question Time



PinterestInstagram/
Facebook

eBay
Craigslist
Amazon

Local
thirdparty

sellers

Other "local" platforms 
(and my opinion on them)



Why
consider 
 Pinterest

Becoming one of the top places to sell
With almost 459 million active users on the platform, Pinterest is one
of the best places to sell your products. On average, Pinterest ads earn
a 2x higher return on ad spend with a 2.3x cheaper cost per
conversion, compared to other social media platforms.

Easy to set up and use
All you have to do it set up your account, claim your website, and set
up your pins, and organize them into boards. 

Low fees but needs to link to an URL
To make sales, you need to ink to your eComm store, like etsy, or if you
recommend a product or service to your followers, and they purchase
using your affiliate link, you get paid a commission for the sales made
using your affiliate link



Question Time



How to sew
for good Our story

Who we reached out to

Learnings

How to get started

Know your boundaries



Thank You!


